RAMEN
ADD ONS:
Bok Choy 2| Butter Corn 2| Wakame 2|
Stamina Egg 2| Chicken 4| Gyoza 4|
Pork Butt 4| Pork Belly Chasu 4| Kakuni 4|
Extra Noodles 4| Ground Pork 4| Vegetables 4|
Age Buta | 4 Fried Tofu 3| Nori 2|
Bamboo Shoots 2| Tori Karaage 4|

VEGGIE SHIO | 13

DRUNKEN MASTERS
COLD WAR | 9
shrimp dumpling, damrak gin, pimms, ginger, cucumber and lemon

WHISKEY-A-GO-GO | 9
pork dumpling, japanese whiskey and lemon

PAY DAY
INJECTED DUMPLINGS PER ORDER

3 | 12

4 | 15

beef gyoza, Iwai Japanese Whiskey, soy sauce, sriracha, fresh lime

AVAILABLE IN GLUTEN FREE AND VEGAN
bok choy, napa cabbage, carrot, onion, bean sprouts and scallion

CHAPLIN | 14
pork belly chashu, stamina egg, scallion, bean sprouts,
black sesame paste and tonkotsu

FAMILY-STYLE ROASTS TABLE SIDE:
MP PER PERSON

MISO | 14

Please call or email us a minimum of 3 days
prior to your reservation.

AVAILABLE IN VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN |12
ground pork, pork butt chashu,bean sprouts,
bamboo shoots, onion, scallion and nori

Inquire with your server or email us:
info@chaplinrestaurantdc.com

STAMINA SPICY | 14
sliced pork, scallion, garlic, ginger, poached egg and miso

YAKIBUTA CHAPLIN

CHAPLIN A.S.S. | 14

Please reserve a table 3-5 days in advance for Yakibuta

asian spicy sour, chicken, scallion, lemongrass,
coconut milk, red chili and cilantro

SHOYU | 14
ground pork, pork butt chashu,bean sprouts,
bamboo shoots, onion, scallion and nori

TAN TAN MEN | 15
AVAILABLE IN VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN | 12
ground pork, bok choy, sesame paste, hot sesame oil and miso

$50 per person
pork shoulder, pork belly, napa, lettuce for wrapping,
carrot, cucumber, kimchi, bun
A minimum of 6 people or more required please

LAMB ROAST
yakisoba, seasonal vegetables and house accompaniments
A minimum of 6 people or more required please

DUCK ROAST
yakisoba, seasonal vegetables and house accompaniments
A minimum of 6 people or more required please

PIG
yakisoba, seasonal vegetables and house accompaniments
A minimum of 10 people or more required please

Executive Chef Myo Htun
Our pork is humanely and organically raised by Catoctin Mountain Farm, MD.
If you have any food allergies please advise your service staff.
Consuming raw or uncooked meat, poultry and fish can cause food borne illness.
20% gratuity will be added to any parties of 6 or more
WWW.CHAPLINRESTAURANTDC.COM
1501 9th Street, NW | Washington, D.C. | 20001 | P: 202-644-8806

